
1/9/72  

sr herb brubaker 
rn*c &SW8 
40')1 Nebraska Ave, nw 

41111111mSton, 

dcar holt, 

pleece excitso censoquencon cf 	lote-r,--i  ri thir.;b yenterday, dif'."iculty with caps. 

as Ic now obis c, 1 lines' what i was talking to you about in my Zv.st latte r. craham 
was in touch nith ze, the only visible rsult of which io lattimore'a do—omphasie of one 
of the more insi—adiblo procalcoptIcna. 

thorn is serious error and swriuke omission :al whet propeaunda has boon otc,L;od nhd 

in GrahgniS rep/rting of it. u nucluaLvo &acne to Lava been arranged for hies, act for 
the first tioc amd both ti: ee canal tin iu pxopcAgaufia. thia is inevitable beef:wee no 
reporter ens poncibly have the Imoulekl:se required to ta.Idorstnt ooh aaorvono twAerifil 
soodleaSly ma ao more complicated. ao iatanued ettook on 	bem, who was tined. 

to 1.1:1%e t;iiG cforohaasiblo 	you, fanume what it not true, arsham's third graph, 
that tno tat "evroofc,tea fly dotM oonpletaly" about the warreu cuu-issai;u atonal-fir/on 
that *maid "fired all tha &ot that struck the proaidont." what about the snot or 
OnOts that bit ooli, 	end aak yuuneelf how sia of the utif2 lattimore saw could in 
umy way ad.LreasjeaLfired what slots? 

hare the :.7efunal of kdioody iu the izenia bo report anyttina about nny of :tin units 
for this supprosAd evidence makes it ,posaitio for falseho,d to brooms fixed zin truth. 

this graph is o:: the roo:frci. i can' give away tits havA i have acg2:p otei. it is 
totalli and UeliDeretely false to nay that the cutLission did not sec euy of he file. 
• wave is latioduattle, 1 ilive 	uui.twblinhad_recorac ou this, and i havo 
teen told, lo Addition, by the official, who did it what 04 two different ocousions he 
showed to wha.. is ue can work anything ot,t i will take you to hi,. it in likewise u 
deliberate lie to say, se graham didpalinvent, that the kenhody 1e by donied the 
coi.1-isseou accuse. agaiu, ny source in a nup,runiod official rwoord 	my boal and in 
my posseenion. 

whatever in or in not tree, this ha-, to be ono of the 6re4t wand ].s in oar history. 
it should nave tah earnings, with. what is in ,r4y posaos,ios aleae, cf a fAntactiv spooiel. 
i put it thin wv now because of my previo.ln ooment about therwmlity of nbo's =cent 
reporting,. toe cost its learning whether or not his in true in only a littlo tine and 
less than nn hour's drino. 

again off the record, Lattimore osn be evaluated by thief those is V0 rICTTO 07 
it .s'1`' (Ae YAN fentklakAfeb ASCE. OD TSB AUKK4LEAMINT MAT Talita 13 AT ALL=1MTAZIon 

• SehoOT in mu:: WAY 1S PUDA,' 	WIAD:MRJURY 	1Tn :21111ORNATION. it is also, in 
and of itself, total disproof of the wnrren report, which postulaten no frocmantutian 
in tue body and whose counsol, who had seen this name file. suborned .,orjurtwo towtimeay 

about it. this is but a mall part of the overall story or whet wan tuiresf:ed that i now 



have lahani, including what i could not permit to be used, peturca of sup2reo7ed 
ouidenos that include 4-vas, the prosideat'a blood. you can't becin to iywins bow ::tudh 
and how overwaalming it really in, or the magnituao of all the urong done knowingly, all beyond ny question.. 

it is u pretty sorry thing that hao hap. nod to the country, Lvdti it is oad -gm 
st4a1 witsa ua anuritical, unthinking pree.a p mite ithelf to be coavor-Aaa Lilo an 
snofacial arm of dishonest eovoreasnt, in effect an agency for prepaEanda. I would 
like to baps that uu tit:4/ stnajest, too, that can change, and too late an it io, now. 

two more poiatol it may ne'ith'r coneern nnr interest you, buy ala. the izeartedys 
ars again victimised, this time by thair trustad ropresontative, iho had bon warned. what folioen, i ro6rut, ti;dat be off the recoil, oa4 you sill soe. beoaupo i anticipated 'bilis long hgo, i maw mac maunbar, wni t have icaown for years. i ezeiliased some of what i could use to him, 1:0 saw it iree4diately, spdtea to bud curohall, alai. lo a fr:end of Lie, and reportaa back bee thnt he hr'd mrohall's nourtncem tliat ho, rwreze,t4 
marhal, you'd toot permit any such thitg. becauee i bail:wad 	tuido no further effortA aioac Clone lines. under the contract with the ,2averament, this outside 
viewing baoame possible october 29 of last year. it was before than. i cn9 use ry filoo with Quo Laud so i can't gives you the ezact date. tho oaly taing i oar think of that can explain either tits chance or what was not in only event a neonsoity, that an$one be pernitLed to sac anything, in an ownronen of what is IA 	bot.k, shat i bcva. thin nay have twin trigrerped by my illterviewo with three authentic modiunl oki.--artz all misused by the .rovertment, or by nano of 	recent viceasses in trocing tao evidaaos indicating that both oswald and ruby had had ne/ernment cohnectIons. 

raw,  last point to that if nbo airs any of t'cis risistotnntiou from and about 
Lattimore, radio nnd tiro  i thiik thnt water foc ro5f121.tlena i am Goa tie to ac;tial 
time and i hope it: *di' De offered, not As a formal rownert ubdcr ragnlatichs, but as 
a valitaltary prootiam of tar. traditions of our Calling in litich t a meek oselas to give the people ooth suer,. to .thin acid i do olktin that I am tha obly 6.--;:part who 'ala awe 
the work flooded to roAkity. a Datholost, fortsurtPle, is qualified in potholoa, but 
that rasa not make has an export in the evidence about the tzanadoy n::741sc ination. i alone armag those who have ttorin an; ofthis research have tLo nccos.tury lc-coact:es and i have proof of everythib i ray in my poneetrisa. 

sinecroly, 

htsold wv1nberg 


